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The following criticism of De Rue
Brothers" Minstrels whic, plays a
matinee and "night engagement tomor-

row at the Academy of Music was
clipped from The Gallipolis (Ohio)

"The attraction at the uainpous
theatre Saturday night, the BeRue
Minstrels, was one of the most clever Declared Wilrhirigton ' Eady.
nffprines Manaeer Kaufman has ever ; But, Since Taking Tanlac,

Mrs. Bishop Says: "I Have
Taken a New Lease on

booked for the local play housej and
was headed by Billy and Bobby Dei
Rue. The DeRue show will 'receive a

Life.warm welcome on their return date to I

Gallipolis. They have one of the best
. i i noii The npr- -

minsirei suuws uu mo xua.. r
rtm '

formance was par excellence. me
band lead by Bobby DeRue was one
of the best ever heard in this city."

The matinee prices will be 25 cents
for balcony jeats and 50 cents for the
seats on the lower floor. Children, 10

sprits to anv seat. The night prices

Your Valued Patronage li

Every consideration will be used and PCMlZflj every available article of correctness

Christmas Stopping jp

3
4

"I have taken a new lease on life
and feel better than I have in a long
time, and I recommend Tanlac as the
grandest medicine I have ever taken.
I wouldn't take anything for the good
it has done me." So spoke Mrs. A.
C. Bishop,, of 215 South Thirteenth
street, Wilmington, to the Tanlac
Man.

"I had suffered from kidney and
stomach trouble for the past eleven
years,' Mrs. Bishop continued. "I
would become all bloated up with gas
and felt stiff all over. My hand and
arms would be all puffed up and

will be from 50 cents to $1. Tickets j

are now on saie at rjivuigiuua ma
macy.

VICTOR HERBERT'S. "SWEET-

HEARTS."

Victor Herbert's master work,
"Sweethearts," with the delightful;

:

swollen. I had dul: aching pains
over my entire body and occasionally
they became very sharp and shot
around in different parts of my body.
I was very weak and nervous and
couldn't sleep. I was no pleasure to
myself or anybody else. I had given
up completely and was ready to go

prima donna Julia Gifford, in the title
role, comes to the Academy matinee
and night on next Wednesday, De-

cember 13.
Miss Gifford is to be remembered

for her charming work in "The Balkan
tarf J jSrjtm

In preparation for tomorrow Satur-- mI M
V 7 day a portion of the force will work it'wvn! the greater part of tonight arranging a ) Y tl

l4fvX display of unusual and elaborate IV- - ' '

tm Honnet
Princess." "The Merry Countess" and

'Sweet- -other light operas, but in
hearts" she has found her favorite rolej
and one that is exactly suited to her

at any time. Nobody can imagine
how I felt.

"I got Tanlac and it has helped me
in every way. I haven't been bloated
since taking it; all the swelling has
gone; I eat heartily; sleep fine and
am not nervous."

Speaking of the remarkable story
of Mrs. Bishop, E. H.J3rum said : "I

VICTOR HERBERT
The famous American composer, who wrote the fascinating and tune- -

Miss Gif--'personal cnarm ana grace
rorrt-w- iii De assisted oy a mut cipuie Wednesday wJth charming Julia Gifford singing the title role.
cast which includes Leo Stark and.
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many other-membe- rs of the original conservative rrogressbelieve there is no remedy that
reaches the very seat of stomach,
liver and kidney trouble as effective-
ly as does Tanlac. Nothing more
convincing of what it will do for ner- -

Today another brand new bill goes
on at the Victoria, the Brinkley Girls
company presenting what is termed
their banner attraction, ifor the week-
end crowds. Mr. Saladar states that

run-dow- n men and women can

company which presented Herbert's old Flemish legend which Henry B.
masterpiece for a continuous run of '

smith, Robert B. Smith and Fred De-te- n

months at the New Amsterdam Gresac have woven into a modern
Theatre. New York. . fairy tale. The scene is laid in the

The attraction has never been pre-- J ancient city of Bruges, in Belgium,
sen ted in this section of the country and concerns the Princess Sylvia, who
and it was only attained after Chris. Jis abducted in her infancy and hidden
O. Brown, under whose direction the'jn the tulip bed. Here the baby prin-Herbe- rt

master work will be heard jcess is found by a kind old laundress
here, had assured the famous Ameri-,wn-o brings the child up to graceful
can composer that the cast would be girlhood as her own daughter.
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De tola man ine sionea uunuu
people right here in Wilmington.

"The fact that Tanlac's sales have
broken all previous State records is
the best evidence of its merits."

Genuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming-
ton only at the Bellamy Drug Store,
Burgaw, C. L.. Halstead; Southport,
Watson s Pharmacy; Rocky Point, A.

things, and instead of giving all his
best work to the first show, is pueting
every effort into the last show of the
week, so that the crowds may have
pleasant anticipations of a return en-

gagement by his company in Wil-
mington.

Today uia tomorrow they will pre-

sent the gorgeous musical comedy
farce, "The Pride of the Sultan's Ha-

rem," a gorgeous production staged
with an eye to injecting a flavor of

been planned for patrons of the fi ammmm 1

composeu 01 me ue&t ctrti lUat Ag ,t mugt foHov Jn aH fairy gtor.
possibly could attain and one that;ies ft prince mugt CQme tQ &u ,n loye
would be able to give the proper inter-- : thfi d hter of the laundress.
nrotation of the lilting Herbertian And u naturany must follow that aft.
vnelodies.

. ier the lovers nave many trials that
Mr. Herbert has set his mus:c to an hpr rigMful birth must be established

ACADEMY OF RHUSN. Rhodes; Supply, G. W. " Kirby;
New Bern, Bradham Drug Co.; Mag-

nolia, W. L,. Southall; Faison, Fai-so- n

Drug Co.; Pembroke, G. W. Lck--and that they should marry and liveI' the Far East. In the role of leadinghappy ever afterwards. !lear; Snow Hill, J. T. H. Harper;
comedy artist, Hal Stack, the inim- i- Vineland B. B McRoy & Co.; white- -The above 13 just a slight idea of

new honors,table- - winthe beautiful story that runs through again ville, J. A. McNeill & Son; Verona,
I it r nT 1 mi ...ill

the operetta and this with the soulful-wul,- e iua wuru as oriutJ WUi G W. Humphrey; Fair Bluff, J. P

ACADEMY Wo. 9
Matinee and Night.
DeRUE BROTHER'

IDEAL MINSTRELS

melodies that Mr. Herbert has pro oe a picture 01 Deauiy. ine oiner
J pretty girls of the company, as Zu- -

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13
MATINEE and NIGHT

CHRIS O. BROWN
Presents

A QUAINT OLD BELGIUM ROMANCE

Waddell; Council. Squires-Hobbs-Grimsl- ey

Co. Each town has its Tan-
lac dealer. adv.

vided should prove a rare treat and ' l t . . : . t .3 Try: e: tn
the playing of '"Sweethearts" here rimu, uiu aim

dics of the harem- - themselvesdisPrtjshould prove the real theatrical event

Grand for tomorrow. It was thought
that it would be impossible to book a
Chaplin comedy and thus keep up
the regular Saturday bill of fare at
the Grand, but at the last moment
an opportunity was presented to book
one of the latest revue creations,
"Charlie's Nightmare," a rousing two-reele- r,

which als ohas on the end of
it a great Charlie Chaplin cartoon
comedy.

Charlie's Nightmare" is a brand
new production and has been shown
in no North Carolina town before and
should prove one of the greatest at-

tractions of the month at the Grand
tomorrow. It is ful lof the typical
laugh-provokin- g stunts which made
the million dollar comedy king fa-

mous, and co-starri- with him is the
old Keystone bunch, including Mack
Sennett, Mabel Normand, Walrush
and all the Qther inimitable fun-make- rs

of the cld-tim- e Keystone days.
There will be other features on

the Grand bill tomorrow, to make
it one of the biggest bills of varied
interest ever presented.

-- 30PEOPLE30-- of the season.
The matinee prices will range from

50 cents to $1.50. Night prices will
be from 75 cents to $2. Tickets will

welcome last Monday. There have
been many requests for repetition
of this bill, therefore it wil lbe the
big extra attraction for today.

tumes seen during the whole week,
and there is a big bunch of new song
numbers, including brand new spec-
ialties by the Dixie Trio.

By request of many, the famous Ve- -

Matinee 26 cents and 50 cents
Children 10c, any seat. Night,
50c, 75c, and $1.
Tickets at Eivington's Phar-
macy Thursday.

91 THE NUMBER ONE and ONLY COMPANY PRESENTINGgo on sale Monday morning at
o'clock at Eivington's.

NEW BILL AT VICTORIA.
A RARE TREAT.

It is indeed a rare treat that has
j netian Trio will repeat today the bill j

J presented with such a sensational.'13
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A BEVY OF PRETTY GIRLS WITH

FRESH YOUTHFUL VOICES. A

CHORUS THAT CAN SING.

Charlie
Chaplin

In His Latest Big Revue Produc-

tion

"Charlie
Nightmare '
Two Roaring Reels Also Fatty,

Mabel, Walrus and Ambrsse
are in it!

Action! Color! Catchy Tunes!
A GALAX OF COMEDIANS

Matinee: $1.50, $1, 75c and 50c
Night: $2.00, $1.50, $1 and 75cPrices:

Tomorrow Last Day

Campaign

Closes Saturday
The Westinghouse Derrionstratbrs have

completed a house to house Canvass in
Wilmington. If they missed you and you
desire any of the electric ware Phone 27--

26 and a demonstrator will call or you can
come to our office tomorrow.

AN AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
Tickets at Eivington's Pharmacy, Monday,

December 11 that 9 A. M.

SFf&tMM

3 Another Hit
Chas. Soladar Presents His Ban-

ner Production

"The Pride of the
Sultan's Harem"
A Gorgeous Spectacle, With New
and JNifty Costumes by the
Ladies of the Harem.

Do It
Electrically

Special Saturday
Carnations J. 50c dozen

Roses assorted colores 50c and $1.00 dozen

ELVINGT ON'S
FRONT STREET DRUG STORE.

, r , ; Telephone 376

Next to The Royal.

Electrical-Christm- as

Gifts
Displayed

1-ia-
e Go,rawer

A MUSICAL COMEDY FARCE
WITH TWELVE BIG HITS.

Venetian Trio
Ey Request of Many Will Repeat
the Big Act Which They Present-
ed Last Monday. '

9fe 5

'READ TflE BUSINESS SPECIALS TODAY.
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